
Within the reach of every

r

"In the merciful scheme of Nature there are no plain women/' was

the pleasing but audacious stat-ment of a clever writer recently. ARTIS¬
TIC TASTE IN DRESS adds much to' the beautifying of woman. The
old saying "fine plumage make âne birds" is applicable to the fair ones. It
is not the Bargain Counter Stuff, nor the Cut Price Stuff, nor the old Out-
oi-Style Stuff that is largely-advertised at this season of the year as bargains
that adds to the beauty of fair woman, but the-

New,
Up-to-Date
Goods,

Goods that are pretty, dainty, stylish.
Goods that are favored by fashion leaders.
Goods of intrinsic worth and merit.
Goods that we are showing over our counters daily-
That make women look their best.

We pride ourselves on the frequent additions to our Stock. Scarcely a

freight or express tiain arrives here without hHngiug uarsomething. We have
quite recently added some new weaves and popular Summer colors to cur-

Woolen Brass Goods Stock,
Our NEW- *

>

Muslins,
dimities,
lâWIlS,
F* Ä»'S«,
Organdies, &c.s
And Summer Dress Goods,
And Wash Fabrics,

Are the most popular conceptions.

Trimmings
Have made a reputation for Style and beauty. Light, diaphanous Materials,
such as Laces, Bobinóte, Footings, Beadings, Liberty Silks and Satins, Mou8-
selino-de-Soie, &c., are favorito Midsummer Trimmings. We have them in
profusion.

Ribbons
Grow more popular as the days go by. We have the popular widths and
colors. BLACK VELVET RIBBONS haye never before been so popular.

We hayo just received an immensa shipment, ind can supply your wants
for any width, from the narrow No. 1 up to the real wide ones

HATS FOR THE MOMENT, so dainty and delicate aro they. In¬
deed, never before in the annals of dress have they been so important, a fea¬
ture of the Summer wardrobe.

We are^howiug an unusually attractive line of JUNE HATS,; appro¬
priate both for High Dress and Outing.

: NE0K OÉ®©i?ÂT!ëiSS
Have never been so much in demand as now, and we have succeeded most
admirably in getting the popular fads.

Have had an unprecedented /run, and ¡are in greater demand to-day than
ever before. You should by all means see our Bel s.

To celebrate the present hot spell. We offer a most attractive line of Fans,
new designs, latest colors. WHITE FANS a specialty.

The best and prettiest the market affords.

A woman's Summer outfit is not complete without à pair of pretty, up-to-daW Oxfords. We have never sold so many Oxfords before. The Ladies
have certainly appreciated our Oxfords »n<3 shown their appreciation bybuying them freely.

We hzyz d£ svzès of Winte Kid Slippers for womeu and children.

Ours ia a Stock of Presh, U^to-Bato Dry Crooda, Notions,
Millinory, Shoes, &c" at Reasonable prices. Honest Goods,Honest Prices, U. %

x oura truly,
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TBS COTTOW MABKBÏ.
remeted Weekly by Brose, Otborce A Co.

Strict Good Middling-81.Good Middling-«!.Strict Middling-8¿-..Middling-8J.Stained Cotton-0 to 7.

The crop« haveimproved wonderful¬
ly since tho recent rains.
The early gardener ia now indulging

in beana aud Irish potatoes.
There is some complaint among the

farmers about thu damage of the bud-
worm.
The candidates are on the move, and

some of them are making good use of
their time.
Court convenes next Monday. Jurors

and witnesses should be on hand
promptly.
Miss Nettie Hoyne, of Charleston, is

in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Townsend.
We are indebted to Congressman

Latimer for several valuable public
documents.
The Summer Normal School for

teachers will open in this city next
Monday. 11th inst.
C. C. Feat herston, Esq., of Laurens,

is spendiug a few days in Anderson
visiting Iii» parents.
The Pclzer Athletic Association is

arranging to have a big Fourth of July
celebration in Pelzer.
Mr. Thos. W. Norris and children

have gone to Spartanburg to spend a
few days with relatives.
Read what Brown. Osborne & Co.

say in this issue about "Beauty within
thé reach of every woman."
Politics aro mighty quiet these days.

After the crops are laid by, then the
candidates will kick np a dust.
The Chiquola DancingClub hasissu¬

ed invitations to a dance at the Hotel
Chiquola nest Friday evening.
The commencement exercises at

Clemson College begin to-day and will
continue through next Monday.
Mrs. Clair Humphreys, of Florida, is

in the city visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sallie Cater, sister and brothers.
Miss Della Wright, who has been at¬

tending a Missionary training school at
Kansas City, Mo., returned home a few
days ago.
The municipal campaign will soon

open in the city. It is rumored that
there will be three or more candidates
for Mayor.
The Sunday School of the First Bap¬

tist Church spent a moBt delightful
day yesterday in its annual pic nie at
Jolly's Spring.
Last week Sheriff Green and Deputy

Dillingham arrested three white men
charged with selling whiskey in the
Piercetown section.
Mr. Melvin J. Ashley, a son of Hon.

JoshuaW. Ashley, hasannouncedhim¬
self as a candidate for the Legislature
in Abbeville County.
The commencement exercises ott the

iireenville College for Worden took
place this week. Among the graduates
is Miss Sallie Hall of this County.
Prof. J. L¿ Sherard, Principal of the

Graded School at Prosperity, S. C.,
came hp last week to spend a part of
his vacation with his parents in this
County.
Mr. M. L.Willis left last-Monday on

a combined pleasure and business trip
to Waynesvillo, N. C. He will return
home Friday evening or Saturday
morning.
Recently Rev. W. W. Daniel, D." D.,

while on tho C. & W. C. B. train from
Augusta to Anderson, had the misfor¬
tune to lose his purse containing a eas
o£ money... ..

In his new advertisement this *vcek
John T. Burjriss announces: that he hos
in store a very large stock Of fruitjars,
which he is offering at very low prices.
Read what he says.
The Anderson baie ball team played

three games with the Piedmont team
last week-*-two in Greenville and ono
in Piedmont. Thé Piedmont team won
all three pf the games.
Mr^FredW. NárdiñTóne of Ander¬

son's most excellent young men, has
gone to Charlotte, N. C.,.where he has
accepted a position with an Electrical
Construction Company,
An eftort- is being made to open a

beer dispensary in Anderson. At a
meeting of tho City Council last night
the matter was brought up and a res¬
olution was adopted opposing it.
Misses Ophelia and Valencia Clink»

scales of Anderson County have been
on ft visit for the past few days to Mrs.
J. C. Goggane and other relatives in
Newberry. - Keicberry Herald and
frews.
Invitations have been issued to the

marriage of Miss Lydia. Van Wyck. of
Villis city, nunmr. Hw Shnfnrr«. t\f a
ton, Ala., on Wednesday evening, 27th
inst, at 0 o'clock, ID Grace (Episcopal)
Church.
Married, on Friday afternoon, Juno

1,1Ô0Ô, in Belton, by Rev. J. L. Vase,D" D., aud athis residence, Mr. Joo
Hughes, of Columblrrrnnd Miss Mamie
Taggart, of Abbeville. IO was a run¬
away affair.
The base ball team from Union, 8.

C.» is in the city playing a ceries ci
games with tho Anderson club; The
first gamo was played Monday, the
second yesterday and the third will
take place this afternoon. On Mondaythe scorewas 7 to 0 in favor of Ander¬
sen;, yesterday afternoon Anderson
were tho victors again by n «coro of ll
to 10.

Just as we go to press a messago is
received from the man in tho moon,
which is more definitely given in tho
new advertisementfof Dean & Kat li ile.
Their ad. was received too lato for in¬
sertion last week.
Mr. Guy Norris, who is a student nt

Vanderbilt University, Nashville,
Tenn., hos returned home to spend his
summer vacation. He will tako the full
course in the University and will spend
two years moro there.
Hicks, tho St. Louis weather fore¬

caster, says thaf'peculiar atmospheric
and electrical conditions will exist dur¬
ing .lune." Ho thinks cold and hot
spells will alternate. The first storm
period will be G to 10th.
Wheat crops aro uniformly good.

Those grown from County raised seed
aro said to bc much better than those
planted with imported grain. There¬
fore, a plenty of seed for next fairs
larger sowing should be saved.
We are indebted to our young friond

Frank E. Todd, for nn invitation to at¬
tend thc annual Commencement Cele¬
brations of the literary societies of the
South Carolina College in Columbia on
the evenings of June 11th and 12th.
Miss Mattie Bowie, of Iva, S. C., .is

visiting her sister, Mrs. T. J. O'Barr.
Miss Bowie is an amiable yoting lady,
was a pupil of tho Hartwell Instituto
for several terms, duiing which time
she made many friends and admirers.
-Hartwell (Ga.) Sun.
A meeting of tho Robert £. Leo

Chapter U. D. .C., met last Monday
afternoon at thc homo of Mrs. F. 6.
Brown, and the members were enter¬
tained by a most interesting address
from Col. J. L. Orr, who had been in¬
vited to meet with them.
We mean no reflection upon our fel¬

low citizens who arc running for office,
but announcements aro cash and we
must insist that the money shall be
paid when they are handed in. Now,
please gentlemen, do not embarrass us
by asking a deviation from this rule.
The different towns in the State are

getting their ball teams together to
start up the summer league. In the
league so far are Greenville, Piedmont,
Anderson, Abbeville, Greenwood, New¬
berry, Union, Augusta, Go., Rome,
Ga., and some North Carolina teams
will probably get on the list.
The Westminster correspondent of

the Walhalla Courier says: "Miss
Elinor Knight, after rendering faithful
services os music teacher for the High
School, returned to her home in the
thriving little city of Anderson last
Wednesday. Miss Knight's many
friends wish her a happy and pleasant
vacation."
The regular meeting of Ch iquoia

Lodge, No. 32, Knights of Pythias, to¬
morrow (Thursday) evening will bea
most interesting one. There will be
work in all three of the ranks, and ar¬
rangements wiU be made for the ob¬
servance, of memorial day. All Hie
members are urged to attend promptly
at 8.80 o'clock.
Nest Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock,

at Cedar Grove Churt.L, in Belton
Township, Capt. B. C. Martin and Mr.
W. J. Mahafley will deliver addresses
on the whiskey question. Capt. Mar¬
tin will take ibo side of the dispensary
and Mr. Mahaffey will speak in favor
of prohibition. The public is invited
to attend and hear the speeches.
Nearly all of those from this section

who attended the Confederate Veter¬
ans' Reunion in Louisville, Ky., last
week have returned home, and every¬
one has only words of praise for the
hospitable people of that city. Both
tbs Veterans and the young people an¬
nounce that they had a moat delightful
time, despite the fact that heavy rains
interfered greatly with tho programme
that had been arranged for their enter¬
tainment. '

At a meeting of the State Democratic
Executive Committee in Colnmbia last
week it was decided to require the fol¬
lowing1 amoocta to bo paid hy candi¬
dates who enter the primary: United
States Senators, Congressmen and Gov«
ernor, $50 each; Lieutenant Governor,
$12.50; til State officers, $37.50 each,
except Adjutant General at $25; Solici¬
tor $25 each, and $10 for State Senator
and $5 each for Representatives for
each County.
Mingo Wiggins, a 18-year-old negro

boy, was run over and killed by an east
bound train on the Blue Ridge Rail¬
road" last Thursday morning, a few
miles east of Seneca. He, in company
with another negro, was asleep on the
track and were both aroused hy the
whistle. Mingo, however, not suffici¬
ently awakened, lay back on the track
too late for the engineer to Stop the
engine. Thc cow-catcher was covered
with blood and brains when the train
arrived in Anderson. The railroad
authorities are blameless.
Last Sunday morning a large .crowd

of negroes from this city and othei
stations along the Savannah Valle?
Railroad wenton an excursion to Mt
Carmal to spend the day. There wai
plenty of mean liquor in the crowd,
and on the train they.. made thing!
lively by fighting, cursing, shooting
etc. After they roached Mt. Carmel
the tows Marshaí, ÍÜ attempting tc
make an arrest, knocked down three
negroes and was immediately setupoi
.by amobof them.. The white citizen!
ot the town .went to thc rescue of th«
officer and the excursionists were sub¬
duedafter some loss of blood.
The Aspen (Col.) Tribune, of Maj

io, says: "The Baptist church of thu
city on hut Sunday evening heartily
extended a unanimous call to its pres¬
ent pastor, Rev. Wi R. Earle, to. remáis
with it another year. It expressed it!
appreciation of successful work- by in¬
creasing his salary: Since ho came
hero about ten months ago the chord
has grown rapidly, almost doubling it!
membership and building np a congre¬
gation which tho church frequently
cannot accommodate.. The outlook foi

tho futuro is very bright/' The many jfriends of Mr. Earle in this, (lite nativo)Couuty will be more than pleased tohear of his success in his adopted home.
A happy nun 1 iago was consummated

this morning at 0.30 o'elock ut the homo
of tho bride, near Deans, the contract¬
ing parties being Mr. Earle Lewis, of
this city, and Miss Ida Beaty. Rev. lt.
C. Ligen officiated. The groom is in
tho employ of tho Southern Hail-
way, and a most excellent young
mnn. Thobride is adaughterof the late
Rufus Beaty, and a young lady of mnuynoble virtues of both heart and mind.
At the. conclusion of thc ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis came to the city and left
on the Southern train for Washington,
D. C., and other cities. We join their
many friends in extending congratula¬
tions and wishing them a happy and
prosperous journey through life.
Tho Spnrtanburg Herald, of tho 31st

ult., pays our fellow-townsman tho
following compliment: "We have
heard a good deal from time to time
about the office seeking the mau. It
appears that tho prohibition nomina¬
tion for Lieutenant Governor sought
Col. James L. Tribblo, of Anderson,
but Col. Tribblo declined tho honor.
This is unfortunate. Had Col. Tribblo
but consented to allow his name to
stand, he would undoubtedly have
been elected and South Carolina would
have had a Lieutenant Governor pecu¬
liarly well suited to the duties of his
office. Tho State has -»ever produced
a purer man, and he is as nble ns he is
upright. His declination is a calamity."
Mr. C. S. Minor, of the Ten Cent

Store, hus sold his stock of goods to
Messrs. W. F.aud J. B. Marshall, of
Piedmont, who will continue the busi¬
ness at Mr. Minor's old stand, on Gran¬
ite Kow. Tho store will bo closed for
a few days for tho purpose of taking
stock. The Messrs. Marshall are ex¬
perienced, up-to-date merchants, hav¬
ing been engaged in merchandising for
more thantwonty years, and we extend
them a cordial welcome to Anderson.
The name of the new linn will bo W.
F. Marshall Sc Co., and they will carry
a large, select stock of goods in every
department. Read Mr. Minor's fare¬
well announcement qnd the announce¬
ment of the new firm in another col¬
umn.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Patrick Military Institute will
begin next Sunday nnd continuethrough Monday and Tuesday. An
interesting programme has been ar¬
ranged for the occasion, and Col. Pat¬rick cordially invites the public to
attend. The commencement sermonwill bo preached in the First BaptistChurch next Sunday at 11.80 a. m. byRev. H. R. Mitchell, of Greenville.On Monday the prize drill will take
place, and the joint debate betweenthe two literary societies of the Insti¬
tuía will occur that evening. OnTuesday morning at 10 o'clock, themembers of the senior class will de¬liver thu; orations, to be followed bythe anmia! address which will be de¬livered by Dr. Lee Davis Lodge, Presi¬dent ot Lin. ?tone College. Dr. Lodgeis one cf tne most finished scholars in
the State, and our people should not
miss hearing him.

Death of a Good Citizen.

Mr. S. W. Smith died at his home in
Garvin Township Sunday morning,May 27th. For several months hishealth bad been failing. Ho had suf¬
fered intensely from a complication of
diseases, til! death brought relief. In
his sickness he bore thc pains as only
a child of God can, and in death he was
absolutely reconciled to the Master's
will. He died resting his hones in the
Crucified One. We are confident that
in the morning of the first resurrection
ho will come forth with that gloriouslife that Christ our Lord gives to those
who call upon Him. He was laid to
rest in the Lebanon Cemetery, the
funeral services being conducted bythe pastor, Rev. J. F. Singleton. Hohad been a faithful defender of tho
Baptist faith for forty-eight years, andfaithfully performed the duties of dea¬
con ef the Church for moro than thirty
years.
In early life be married Miss MaryHendricks, of Blount County, Ala¬

bama, ana in course of time they weroblessed with nine children-five daugh¬ters and four sons-of whom eight are
still living. Beside these he leaves
twenty grand-children and two great-grand children.
As neighbor and friend he was the

good Samaritan, as husband, plwaystrue, and as father, always strict, butkind and loving. "Blessed are the
dead which die in tho Lord."

A FRIEND.
I desire to inform the farmers of the

County that I am ready to thresh wheat
on short notice and will board my ownhands. R. W. PRUITT.

Fruit Jar»; Fruit Jai»! At Jro» TaBurris?.
Have hot water pinta ron from your.tove to bath room. Try Osborne A

Osborne.
Roofing, tin work, galvanized Iren

work and plumbing dons on aburt notloe
by Osborne & Osborne.

If yonr Plano or Organ need« tuning or
repairs, lt will pay you to see Mr. J. C.
Templeton, of Tho C. A. Reed Music
House, who will guarantee perfect aatia
faction to all.

The Meadow House, Highlands, N. ONew sod strictly tim-civva, tab'o verybest merket afford*, room« large, thor¬
oughly furnished and comfortable. Golf
groui.d* For terma, write

4i MRSTT. T. HALL.
We have a fów second-hand thrashers

oa band that we will cell very cheap.They are ia good coadttton. We can also
aell yen a new engine or thrasher of tbsbest th»t are made. If yon anticipatebuying le: ns know yonr wanta and wo
can eave you money. BROCK BRO?.
Have yon ever tried one of SullivanBdw. Co's, wonderful Cotton PaddedCloth Plow Collar»» Th!- C«!!¿tT ¡asas?.

ss'wM üu¿ io hurt any horse or mulei andti rellbvo tbem of any sorenées fromwhich they may be Buffering aa a reanltof using aome other Collar.
IC is a Utile early in the aeaaoo, but"forewarned ia forearmed"; ao when tbaharvest season comas on you willknow that to properly aave your grain

yon abood have one of Sullivan Hdw.Co's. Grain Cradles. AU of the popularstyles now on to« m-riet aro carried bythem. These people are no email buyersIn tbla line, so when it cornea to priesathey are always prepared to set a killingpace. *

Pot Planta and Cot Flowers tor «ale.Largs and amall Palma a specialty. Mrs.J. b\. ClinkBeales, 242 North Main Sr.
Vinegar, 25s. gaMon. King Bro*.
A few barrel« of Molasses left in go atwholesale prices. King Bro*.
If yon have a Mirror you want Re-silvered, or watkc a Mirror made to fit

or replace the old broken one, see R. W.SPEER. Hq will make or repair all sizesat reosonnbM prices. 44-13

CHANGE
OF

CLOTHES !
EVERY man owes himself two Suits of Clothes.
A change makes him feel like a new man.
It's a cooler one we want to sell you.
We have all the-

New Things
In Flannels, Stripes and Plaids-round and square cut, dou¬
ble breast and straight cut.

Prices from $5.00 to $12.50.
All Cassimeres, Plain and Fancy Worsteds greatly re¬

duced.
You can't afford to buy a Suit of any kind before seeing

the Cut Pnces we are now giving.
Yon had better call early to get your size, as they are

going rapidly.

Hall Bros. I Co.,
CLO rH I ERP.

Shoes.
UCL ; SPüÜ

BELONGS TO

COBB & CRAYTON,
The Shoe People!
Who bought their Shoes in solid car lots before the ad¬

vance for the year 1900. We are selling this Slipper you
see at COST. Do you need a pair ?

Tell your friends whenever you see them that we can
save them money on Shoes.

Many thanks for your past patronage,

THE SKOt: STORE,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

NEW FIRM! MEW GOODS !
THE CHIQUOLA DRUG CO..

The White Store, situated on Northwest Corner of Public
. Square, is the place to get

FRESH, UNADULTERED MEDICINES*
WE have one of the best Pharmacists in the State, and Prescriptions arefilled at all hours.
Wo rnrr. - «¿5 lise c.f SOAPS, TOILET áBTÍUJLES, FANCYCANDIES, and the best linc of CIGARS add TOBACCO in Anderson.
We are «gents for the HEATH A MILLIGAN PAINTS, OILS,VARNISH, Etc
We sell TATE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.
Give us a esl!.

J. M. RICHARDSON, M. D., ) PiÂWÎirfAK,KEMPER D. SENN, \ p">P»et0«-
THE ANDERSON

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
WROTE its first Policy Sept. 23, 1896, and has made only two assessmentssince it commenoed business. This is a great deal cheaper than you can getfire insurance elsewhere. Any of our Policy-holders will tell you that. Other
people have saved money by placing their firo insurance in thia Compaoy, and
it is confidently believed yon can. 2 ". T T . TJ. R. Vandiver, President. J. J. Frotwoll, R. S. Hill. J- J. M°J,°»r'rr £.G. Duowortb, W. G. Watson, R. B. A. Robinson, J. P-Glean-A. p. Hub¬
bard, Directors, J- J- BhCK, Agent.


